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Dorothy Maynor 
Sings With Fine 
Control of Voice 
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Calendar 
I 
Mrs. Cameron Ou�lines Price Co�trol Vital Juniors to Make 
4 Factors Affectmg As Inflation Check N . . l' Thursday, February 19 College Council, 6.30. 
I Philosophy Chlb Lee.ture. 
Mr. Weiss, WAif I Am. a 
Paci/i.at. Common Room, 
8.00. 
Peace of Versailles Says Dr. Clair Wilcox ommallons lor 
Campus Positions • 
I 
Technical Ability, stre'ngth l' 
Demonstrated Through 
Program 
COltrl"Mn. Room, Februarif 11.­
Four important factors were in-
Friday, February 20 ,trumental in determining the thar-
Anna Howard Shaw Lec. aeter of the Versailles Treaty, Mrs. 
ture. Manley O. Hudson, Cameron said in the second lecture 
The L�g�lative Elt tellt10n of the course in Post-War Reecn-
01 i"ldentational Law. Good- struction. Two of these principles By Anne Dt.MY, '4) h -Wilaon's 14 Points and the Pre­art, 8.80. 
Goodhart Hall, Februarif 16.-A Saturday, February 21 Armistice Contract, were sabotaged 
small, but appreciative audience F h Sh L .. by the other two factors-the secret r e s  m a n  ow, ove, 1 
heard Dorothy Maynor's concel·t on Fret, (lnd Cheer.. Good. ��:a�i:s P
:
i
�<!s
.
the House Glo88 of 
Monday night. The extent o( the hart, 8.80. ... The famous 14 Points were an-
d Hall Dances. program provi ed many opportuni- nounced eleven months before the 
ties for this talented artist. Mia l Sunday, February 22 Armistice and were ac:c=epted by 
Maynor's technical ability was Mile, N a d i a Boulanger, Germany in the Pre-Armistice Con-
demonstrated at the beginning in, S017U A.Vt!t:t. 01 T1tIentieth tract as a basis for peace. The 
the songs by Handel where she I 
Centu". Ff'ench M u. it:. [pre.ArmIStice Contract teaehed 
showed remarkable control. Her Music Room, 6.00. with the Reichstag government ot 
full, strong voice was perfectly Monday, February 23 Prince Max of Baden assumed a 
tuned to the soft notes of "0 Sleep, Art Club Tea. Mr. Sloane. peaee of justice along the Jines of 
Dest. Thou Leave Me." Common Room. the 14 Points, Mrs. Cameron said. 
But the expressive quality of herr Tuesday, February 24 The Allies, however, agreed to WiI· 
voic� was not really brought out 
I
I Current Events, Common son's program only reluctantly and 
until she ssng Franck'a "Oh Lord Room, 7.30. with reservations. 
Most Holy." "Here the violin and I L== =======::===::! ___ :<:":'=;": .... :..�'"::...: ... � ••:...:F:, .:, __ _ the voice do not blend but the high __ _ violin part and the low voice p .. t B S B . fl GI' P' I complimented each olh.. in an I arnes tormers rIe y unpse rICe ess 
e"eelive manne". and Min
. 
May· Modernistic Art Treasures of Argyrol King nor's full tone was appropriate to 
the religious character of the song. 
The "Ave Maria," though perhaps 
a little leu inspiring, again gave 
evidence of excelIent control. 
"Widmung" by Schumann pleas­
ed the audience more by its 0\\"Jl 
melodic beauty than by the expres­
sion of the singer, but Mias May. 
nor's voice showed dramatic quality 
in the German l�der as well as in 
the French songs. The program fol· 
lowed the course of the develop­
ment of the song in the history of 
music with a feW" exceptions. In 
general, the singer showed more 
talenHrrthe·romantie and dramatic 
types of songs. The French songs 
"Adieu de I'hostesse arabe," by 
, Bizet, and "Depuis Ie jour" from 
the opera "Louise," were done in 
good tRste and with more ease than 
were the more serious parts of the 
program. Miss Maynor seemed to 
Interpret thlL)llOOd of the French 
sentiment more easily lhan that of 
the lieder. 
The modern Songs were the least 
striking of the program although 
the''two RachmaninofF piects gave 
Contlnuc:d on Palt: Four 
By B.,bara Cooley, '42 
"The Barnes Foundation is not 
a public gallery. It is an edu-
cational institution with a pro-
the drive, in the doors. Once up 
the marble steps, it was easy . •  We 
were in a long gallery lined by 
primitive sculpture and hung with 
Picasao tapestries. Room after 
gram tor systematic work, organ· room opened from it filled with 
ized into classes which are-held paintings. Row after row, per· 
every day, i'nd conducted by a staff rectly hung, perfectly lighted. The 
of experienced teachers. most magnificent paintinga, the 
"Admission to the gallery is re- most comprehensive collection of 
stricted to studenta enrolled in the modern French art in the world. 
claSBeS." Dr. Albert Coombs Barnes work· 
In Philadelphia and in art cir· ed his way through school and col· 
des all over the country the lege here and abroad studying 
Barnes collection is notoriously the chemistr),. While working as a 
most inaccessible gallery in the chemiat he discovered the formula 
world. Large iron gates bar this for argyrol and proceeded to 
Merion estate from all intruders. make milliona. In 1"917 at the age 
To get accepted as a member of of 30 he began to collect paintings. 
one of the courses you must submit Tn 1923 he returned to the 
to an investigation of FBI thor· United States with his 3,000,000 
oughness climaxed by a probing in- dollars, but still embryonic, collec­
terview. Few reporters, art crit. tlon and announced that he was 
ics, college students ar profeasora I going to build a 500,000 dollar mu· have ever-.een the collection. No Beum to house the paintings in one haS ever dashed in uninvited. Merion, Pennsylvania, which would 
No one from Bryn Mawr has e\'er become Ilubl!c property. When the 
bee.n invited. public was finally admitted, the 
Yet we got through the gates, up furor of criticism began. Art 
critics all over the country jubi­
Three-College Professors Hilve Establ.ished 
lantly informed Dr. Barnes that he 
had. been duped into buying the 
worst conceh'able collection of 
trash. Among the loudest voices 
seems to have been the misguided 
Bryn Mawr art .pepaTtment. Chao 
grined the Argy "l King fqlded hia 
tents and locked the masslve iron 
New Retail Co-Operative on Lancaster Pike 
By Harbara Hul ...... I specid1izes in lrot:erles Bl'id meati, The eo-operative at re the although there are some toiletries 
Main Line in Bryn !\Iawr has Mr. 1 and co8meties. Many co-ops indude 
Helson, of the college Psychology garage service, auto aupplielf, and 
department, as ita president. He I the like. This C(H)P will grow, said 
succeeded l\Ir.. Michels, of the Mr. Helson, only as it is financially 
Physicil department. A group of able to expand. Prospects are good 
professors at Haverford, Swarth· and more than $160,000 worth of 
more, and Bryn Mawr. under the business is carried on each year. 
leadership of Mr. and Mrs. Stiers, Five per cent interest is paid on 
of the Haverford faculty, were in· maney invested. This Is a high 
tereated mainly in the philosophy rate, since co-ops afteR pay as low 
and economics of the co-operative I as 2 per cent. Receipts of pur· 
gates. 
A few years later the threat of 
small homes being erected next to 
his estate, brought forth a counter­
threat of turning hill museum-ex-
Con(;nued OU !"Ilf! Two 
Impro'Yements Offset 
Damage in Pembroke 
movement, and finally established chases are kept and a "patronage -
a working example. The first co·op rt!fund" is returned in proportion Repairs for the Pembroke fire 
waa started in Swarthmore. It to each (me's purchases over a have led to several improvements. 
proved a success. Thus encour- given period. The damages were mostly due to 
aged, the founder launched another The important thing about a co· the water, and the cost, somewhat 
in Bryn Mawr in March, 1939, with operative is that the cuatomen under ten thousand dollars, Waf 
good. stored in a garage and de· themselves'own it. Each buys one tully covered by the insurance. 
livery service only. MembelJhip or more shsres at $5 apiece, and As a pht of the process of reo­
grew by leape and bounds, andiut each shareholder, no matter how conditioning the kitchen, the root 
December headquarters were moved much he ha. invuted, hN only one has been insulated both for protec­
to 778 Lancaster Avenue, just vote. Customers may critiei&e the tion and coolness. A partition with 
aeross from the railroad station. service .. price:a, or policy, and can many windows has been introduced 
It now h .. a membership of 864, be sure that: IOmething will be Into the kitchen itaelf, torminl an 
".jth an average of one new mem. done about il One of the big extra room which will be used as a 
ber each day. There is delivery advantawes of a co-op is that the dining room for the maids. 
service to cuetotnen from Wayne grade of every produet is clearly Minor Improvement. In light b­
to Overbrook and even into Phila- designated, and there is no doubt tura and locations are also bein, 
delphia. The Bryn Mawr Co-op .. to dependable quality, made. 
, 
-
AdvOCates Selective System, 
Taxing to Absorb Surplus 
Buying Power 
Ro�rt. Hall, Febnlorll. J 1.­
Price control Is the only measure 
to restrain rising prices in this 
time of war, aaid Clair Wilcox, in 
his lecture, Can We Cluck h1fiation 
by Controlling Price" But price 
control m«:hanisms should not be 
used as a method of achieving 
other economk or social reform. 
Voting by Ballot to Follow 
Description of Offices 
In News 
The election of oft\cers for the 
chid undergraduate .ositions for 
the year, 1942·43, will start next 
week, to .continuc until spring va­
cation. The following procedure 
(or the voting has been planned: 
After nominations a description J( prices were lelt to take their of the duties of the offices will ap-natural course, riling- prices would h pear in t e New" along with pic­not apportion goods fairly among tures and briet write-ups ot the, all income groups. A.J for the college activitiea of the candidates. theory that production would be The toll ' k i t' '11 . . OWing wee e ec Ions WI stimulated should. prices ,
be un· take place in all the halls directly 
controlled, Dr. Wilcox IRld that afl 1 h V l' '11 be b . , . Id ' er unc . 0 Ing WI y rlalng �rl� wou not increase ballot, and all undergraduatea will production In proportion to the be required to sign their names 85 price increase.. they cast their votes. Non-Resi· 
Mr. Baruch advocates an overall 
ceiling on prices, freezing all 
prices, rents. and wages on a given 
date. He argues that since prieell 
are interrelated, it would be unjust 
to control the finished product w· . 
out controlling coata. This plan 
eo;ftinliM 0 .. nit: Four 
denb are urged to be at college for 
lunch on deya in which elections 
occur. 
If any candidate receives t5 
more votes than the sum of all the 
other votes cast, she is elected. [f 
no candidate gets this plurality, a 
second poll will be held the next: 
day between the two or three hlgh­
cst candidates. Here the winner 
murt have 20 more votes than the 
___ 
runner-up. 
Febntat"JI l!tIl.-Mr. Pedro Sal- Schedule of Nominations 
Azorin, Spanish Critic, 
Discussed by Salinas 
inas o( Johns Hopkins University Februar)· 23. Nomination for 
<ijscuased "The Protagonist of Undergraduate Association Presi· 
80me Essays of Atorin." Tn (Juot- dent (by Junior Olass). 
ing from two essays by �orin, a Self · Government President (by Cont i nued on Fa ,,! Three Spanish essayist of the early twen- I ,..._....::::....:..;,:..:......:.::.::.:....:..::..:.:. __ . 
tieth century, .Mr. Salinas extract· 
ed the main themes af all his 
work3. 
Azorin W88 one of u group or I writers who reacted against for., eign interests. They aimed at 
turning Spanish interest toward' 
SIJanish things. Azorin, IlS Mr. 
Salinas pointed out, bclleved thaI 
onc could cncounter this purely 
Contlnu� on r .... "our 
Erratum" • 
..Lasl wee�. item on the. 
Model League Assembly ne­
glected to mention that Dr. 
Helen D. Rcid hal been chair­
man or the Model League 
Assembly Continuation Com­
mittee and is Faculty Advisor 
to this year', Conference. 
This Evolution of Freshman Show Animals 
Beats Darwin; From Criffin to Amoeba 
By Anne Denny, '4) forms. The biological tendency 
Freshmen go through amazing reached its climax ..... hen '29 gnve 
hazards to keep their animals a The Dog·fillh R�ceiveH, but the 
s�t'(!t.-,.but "did you hear about d.runkcn amoeba ought.. to discour­
the amoeba that got drunk?"-not age the- idea in the freshmen's 
that it indulges In stimulating bev- choice of animal for the future. 
era8""s, but it was..on the stage-in The-- "changing legs" o!Br)'n 
a glaas of water and somebody wal Mawr are a moat intereiUng phe­
aw/ullll thirsty � . . . Thua, the mi· nomena. In the early daYI, when 
croscopic tendency of freshman an- the Freshman Show was still a 
imals was niPl)ed in the bud. In short skit presented in return to 
the old days eJttinct species, prod· the sophomore Illay, the legs were 
ucta of the imagination, appeared pretty well co\·ered. As skirts be­
in a slightly over-stuffed farm, but came shorter, leg aetion played a 
now we have real animals, like larger part in the Sho,,, until in 
Western Union boys. '28's show, the big hit was a dance 
Long ago,_Freshman shows were involving "a kind of circular col· 
far from our presc.nt idea of glam· lapse of the knees." 
our. Broadway inftuences were In .the beginni�he freshman 
somewhat eurbed by the fashion· Show was held in the bm. Add� 
able hips of those daya. After a attractiona were student and p� 
few Ziegfeldian attempta the trend resaional or�hestras and food !Ct\". 
shirted toward a rather naive fan- ed bet"'cen .the a�t.a. When Cood· 
tasy type.. The cia .. of 'nineteen hart wu flrllt used by the clae of 
was frowned upon for ils jazzy '32, these tricks were replaced by 
show with the song, "I didn't raise more elaborate atsglng. Coinci· 
my girl to be a chicken." The re- dently, J932's show was the first to 
action to this ahow foned the next be thoroughl)' "pllnned" by the 
few c.lasses into allegorical refel - News ror having a little too muc.h 
ences to the campus, appearing in 
I 
�i11ano\'a, and not enougq, coher­
the middle of the Egyptian deaet" enee. 
or Alice's wonderlan�. I Nowadays, the .howl rely OIl bi-Fashion in fantasy haa linitel), ology, personalities, and Haver· 
changed from '23'. g griffin ta lord. The peparture trom this tor· 
last year's mixture of alt Ditmey mola in the direction of The Land 
and the lobtter. Biology is an in- of Oz or uusading knighta have 
evltable lOurce of material, and anly reaulted in an Dudien� "as· 
constantly reappears in various leep and t>etter to be that w
_
ay." 
• 
I 
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THE COLLEGE NEWS 
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Publilhed .... 11:1,. durlnl the CoII .. e Tur (aeepUnl durlnl Thanb­
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parml .. lon 01 the Edltor-In-Chlel. 
Ed;tor;al Board 
JOAN GROSS. '42, EdittJr-i1t--Chie/ -: 
ALICE QRoWDER, '42, Co� SAlLy JACOB, '43, New. 
ANN ELLICQ'M', '42 BARBARA COOLEY, '42 
NANCY EVARTS, '43 SALLY MA'MT.80N, '43 
Ed;loridl SlaO 
BARBARA BECHTOLD, '42 
ANNE DENNY, '43 
BARBARA HULL, '44 
MARy BARBA.RA KAUFFMAN, ',S 
ALIC» WElL, '43 
MILDRED McLESKEY, '43 
JESSlC STONE. '44 
ALlCE ISEMAN, '43 
RUTH ALICE DAVIS. '44 
PAT JONES, '43 
S"""tI 
CHRISTINE WAPL&8, '42 
JACQUIE MALLARD, '43 
Bw;nell Board 
ELIZA SETH GRECC, '42, MO:fI.I.Iller 
CELIA M08KOVITZ, '43, Advertirillll 
BI:'M'Y MUlE JONES, '42, promoti07l 
LoUISE HORWOOD, '44 
MARTHA GANS. '42 
ELIZABETH NICROSI, '43 
DIANA LUCAS, '44 
Sublaipt;on Board 
GRACE WEJCLE, '43, MO:Mller 
CoNSTANCE BRISToL, '43 
AUDREY SIMS, '44 
;AROLINE STRAUSS, '43 
SUBSCRIPTION, $1.'0 MAIUNG PRICE, 11.00 
SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BEGIN AT ANY TIME 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
I French Art Glimpsed 
, By Barnes ·Stormer. 
Continued �ror1f Pace One 
elusive school into a cultural inati-
tution for negroes. 
This brought forth a storm of 
, 
Red Cross E"hibit 
A Red Cl-os. Ex.hibit will 
be held at 19 Wert Lancaster 
Avenue, Ardmore, trom Tuea­
lIa" February 17, through 
Saturday. February 21, from 
12 noon to 10 P. M. daily . . 
The Exhibit will show what 
rage (rom conservative Merion but , the Red Cross is doing 
In Print 
Cheradame Discusses Menace 
Of Pan-German Ideology 
In New Book 
By Mildred McLeskey, '43 . the building permiu' were not re- thr�ugh all it. services and 
yoked, Dr. Barnes then announced department3. � ! De/en.se of the Am.erica. by An-
his deti,aion to gi've the coUecUon dre Ch�radame 18 a acholarly and, 
to the Metropolitan and move to at the same time, sensational ex-
New York. "I shall be a humble The faculty also includes John poae ot the German plan lor wqrll:l 
and unworthy follower of great Dewey, and Violette de Muia both conquest. The title ie itself mle­
people like Stokowski, Mary Cas- of whom coilaborated on books � leading, 8S the major portion of the 
aatt, Abbey, Sloan, Clackens and with Barnes: Art in Painting, A,.t book Is . really devoted to a �ery 
many others who. leave· Philade)- attd Edllcati<m., and The An of dear, Simple explanation of the 
h· t , b th ! I h . H . 'J ,. I Pan-German plan for world doml-p la 0 gt! a re,a 0 res au' en" I' a "'8e. " t . . . and never come back. " The small Purposeful high heels clattered na lon, In which lies the rea) Ger-
houses were built; Barne. remain- down the marble Cloored gallery, man menace. 
ed. closer and doser. We tried te take 1\1. Cheradame states that the 
The affair of the "Ballyhoo at in 180 Renoir., over 90 Cezannes, pla.n, begun and developed by the 
the Philadelphia Museum" did not not to mention Pieauo, Chirico, German General StaR', has been 
help to soften hard fec�ipgs on Matisse: R�usseau and all the pursued, sometimes seereUy, lome­
both sides. (n November, Y936 the other 19th and 20th century French times openly since 1894. Hitler and 
Museum bought Cezanne's Batker, in the seeond remaining. Then we his inftuence over the masses is 
for 100,000 dollars claiming in the' were firmly escorted down the simply . used b y  the General Staff 
Ilapers that the Bather. owned by staira followed by Mias de Muia to advance their cause. As the 
Mr. Barnes was a copy of theirs. (we think) and a gentleman with Idomination of central Europe Is Barnes retaliated by poh,ting out bulging muscles concealed under the key to this world power, aid to 
that any textbook could lell them !Jis tweeds. At the door a card the enslaved nations there is one 
theirs was painted eight years af- 'was pressed upon us. Ah, an ap- of the cornerstones of American 
ter his, was unfinished and waa plication form for the class ... we I def�nse. However, aggravatingly only Ii fifth tate copy, besides he guessed complacently. We must enough, M. CMradame refusCi to 
added that it had been offered to have been pretty convincing in our divulge just in what manner or 1_-=::::E�",� .�': •• �.:.� .... =�n ':-.�"�"�_��lI�. :,�.�t�t�b,.�W:.:rn= .. ����.�t�O�"� ':.::::::::_l l him at 50,000 dollars. apologies for intruding, "but welwhen this aid must be given. L Headlines dwelt on l\tr. Barnes just had to see the pictures." Out- While the author's analysis of 
What-ho? 
A word about defense dinners-we like them; we think they 
are a good thing; we contributed to the unanimous vote that initi­
ated them. But what-ho, where does all the money go? 
How to allot the money saved ought to be a campus problem. 
Before the next defense dinner is announced, the destiny of its 
proceeds should be designated so that all those who abstain froOl 
Inn ice cream cones can bear in mind the purpose of their sacrifice. 
Investigation and group discussion should lead up to some 
considered decision as to where the money can do the most good. 
What's in a Name? 
There has been much antagonism and rumor occasioned by the 
once more last year when he hired. side the once more padlocked gates European aspects of the war is 
Bertram Russell, in the height of we looked at the smali white print- both shrewd. and brilliant, M. 
the NYC conhoversy as a member ed cards. Their simple austere Cheradame's outline of German am­
of the faculty of the Foundation. message begins this article. bit ions in the Americas, how cloae 
they are to being realized, is more 
surplus which may be destroyed by a mall percentage decrease in particularly interesting to us- The 
. 1 . . b h . b·l· 1 I d ! chapters devoted to German pene­Income
. 
r0",l secuntles, � t e lOa I Ity 0 two or tlfee stu ents to tration give an amazing picture of pay theIr bills, by the withdrawal of several students, or by an ! Nazi efficiency which is, to say the 
unanticipated breakdown in equipment, such as that of the power least, ominous. CMradame's charta 
house cable replaced this fall. A rise in prices is another cause show the alarming proportions of 
for the elimination of part or all of the surplus. �erman i�ftuence i? South Amer-
P . d· 'I· H h . I· I Ica, an<r.' tn the Umted States the rices, accpr 109 to .L\ ISS . owe, ave not yet f1sen lIg 1 great danger from saboteurs' and enough to be a serious. danger. It is, of course, harder going at propagandists, both seeking to 
present to provide food, particularly, at the higher price. Sugar, (urther the "inviaible war." 
cven the percentage of last year's supply allotted to the coUege, is M . Ch6radame looks to America "Thing." The word "Thing" has certainly had much to do with 
sometimes impossible to get. alo7le for the eventual defeat or �he the mystery and wonder which has surrounded it. The Glee Club 
I . d . f I f ' I 1\1' P k . . Pan-German plan. The latter thJttt calls it the "Idea" and with justification asks, "What's the idea n consl eratlon 0 t lese actors, sal{ ISS ar , It IS pos- of his book offers hia idCJls aa to . , II sible tt'lat the coUege will end the year with a deficit, probably a the quickest and least c08tly means behind the 'Idea?'" To the Players' Club it is the "ProJect.' A I or which is confusing. But it must be called something, and small one. J t  is, of course, impossible to make any accurate esti- for insuring the permanent aafety mate this early. In the meantime, the budget for the coming year of the New World. E. ven though what.:s in a..-name.? . I of th t be '" must be made_ "Based on the budgets of the preceding five yearsr80me . . ese sugges lon9 ma� The Thing was originally conceived as a dramatic project , . . . . lopen to dispute, they are certall'lly 
",Inch \,ould mark the last year of MISS Park's administration. Itl
�vlt.h estl1l�a�es �� contelllpla�ed Chtng
boa
es 1I1
d
l1l�01�� and ex.pendlture, thought-eompelhng. The butldmg 
was concei,-ed, not as a substitute for May Day, but rather as It, 
IS pro
.
vISlol�a y presentee to t lC r �
fi 
Irecto�s 10 �Iarch.lof the long-range bomber, in pref-
. .  . d I d 1 he various Items are gone over by Specl C committees of the erence to the battleship, and the &omethmg wlucll would coordll1ate the hea,·y sehe ule 0 scattere f · ·11 bo.1.rd and the final budget is passed in l\Iay. ormahon or great iuerrl a armies and o\'erlapping productions which last spring crushed beneath it Of ·d M· IT vt! I 1 book are certainly id�811 to be considered the exhausted dancers who danced through two productions or course, sal ' I�S - owe, we ne r lave enoug 1 s, we j carefully in the light of our pres-
tremendous proportions, the stage crew which wearily washed never have enough slides, we never have enough professors. ' ent military and naval policy. 
Economy in living expenditure should always be practiced in order 1 1 The actual facts in De/en .. 01 houses into ca�les into walls, actors, and sated audiences. It was 
to increase the amounts devoted to these items. The situation the A,neri.:«.t are well documented, thought that this year was one in which to turn from the monoto- today, however, is a peculiar one. It is generally conceded that but the author hss not attempted nous reworking of old ideas; that it was a year in which to cater 
education shall hot be cut down. although in specific instances, such I G
to go �yond 
R
th. 
h
surfacc
h 
of Pan 1-
to the increased need for creative relaxing work which would ermamsm. e as s own on y 
offset the discil)line of academic and defen!:te courses. as those of blue books, blotters, and lab supplies, it has become 'the "what" and "how" of the plan, more e.'(pensive. ]n the same way the amount and quality of food 
I
not the "why." The reasons behind The 1Il0St appropriate subject for these purposes seemed to I shall not be cut down, although it now entails more expense. These I p. an-Germa. nism were obviously no., be a history of the college. In it would be opportunity for danc- I d d h h h increases may be compensated for b,y economies in the use of paper IDC U e ID t e sc erne of t IS ers. singers. ligillcrs, and writers to work out something new. It 
t I bl boo heat I -friCiT y �work'-!o M. Gheradame;rnorto be resents- an occRsion for the cooperation of f:rcnlty- anasfii(]cnts. owe 5� IYdl>er cUPS;· U ,  ,e ec fl I Yf gas. . j criticised for their ommlssion. It 
It is a challenge, but not an insurmountable One . It calls for . The NelUs has investigated the appr�xil�ate amounts reg-ularlY'..JL.g,ue!ltionable, however, whether 
IS at I,al,d. dUflng a normal year, spent upon such inCidental ttems, ana here it is quite fair to write an entire research 31!d imagination. Surely the material 
TlJ..E BUDGET SET-UP 
The problcms presented by the cpllege budget for the coming 
years should not be thought of in connection with the college alone. 
said Miss Park when inten'iewed concerning-possible reductions in 
undergraduate expenditures to compensate for a contc'!.Iplated rise 
in prices and fall in endowment income. They are found in con-
5ideratioll of any community budget. \Vhile they are more strikingly 
present cd today. they are present wheneyer community expenses 
are budgeted and diyidcd among taxpayers; they are present when 
a' family budget is made. In every case a choice must be made. 
The technique in\'olycd is one which every student, who will even­
tually have. to plan budgets of this variety, should learn by ob-
servation. 
The colJege income has two sources. the payments made by 
students and the income from endowment. At present the college 
is comparatively full and the first item is correspondingly fairly 
high. There is, however, according to Mr. Hurst, a contemplated 
loss. in endowment income of .07 per cent. which means approxi­
mately $5,000. ]t is feared that the interest on endowment will 
fall below four per cent, which will mean seriou5 loss to the col­
�. The net turnover oi the college each year i5 almost 
$1.000,000. 01 'his, $3,000 to $8,000 is budg<ted as surplus, • 
ftI'Y prer::arious surplus, considering the amount of turnover, a 
prcsents'the results: $320.00 a year is spent on paper cups, $500.00 book on lIuch a diabolical plot with-
on paper toweiS'" $1200.00 to $1500.00 on electric light bulbs,l out taking into consideration any 
$ r� 00 ' • I possible justifications for its exist-luu, on exam books, $2".00 on grey blotters, $ISO.00 on green M Ch' d d , be-. . I e.nce. . �ra arne oea no blotters for the !tbrary desks. \Vood for the hbrary fireplaces Jieve the "world domination" com-
costs annually $150.00. The coal lIsed by the Power I louse in I plex ill rooted in the German pea­
making Jleat and light involves an e,''Cpenditure of $29,00100; the pie "for al1 time. Prussianism, £0 
gas used for cooking as well as in the tea pantries, $3,COJ.OO. the author, is essen.tialiy an abnor-
el . . .  mal state of the mmd, to be cured • calling tlle
.
rugs III the hb�ary and the halls cos�s $400.00 a .year. by a slow and long course of edu-fhe launderi,llg _'!!}d replacl11g of sheets and pillow cases IS an! cation in democratic government. 
annual expenditure of $160).00. I Among the many vol�mea which 
The most obvious cuts in these expenditures would be those in have already been written about 
coal for grates, wood for the library, paper cups and towels. These 'the plot fo: world d.o?,ination, this 
. I be I· · � .I • I 
. h I h· d 'I-I I book occupies a po$lt1on of special �mg It e 1111 1 �ah:u WIt. lout �enous ar{ 5 ,�p t9 stu �nts. . lere value for the breadth ot its analy-IS bound to be IIlconvelllcnce III any case. Why, you II be Itlcon- sis and for the amazing amount of 
venienced everywhere anyway," said �lr. Hurst. "You'll go down 'fact compressed-within its ·coven. 
to the statitm to get a train and it wonlt·be there." -But whether De/eive 01 the 'Am.ericaa encom­
the inconycniences of a cut in college living expenses would still passes every angle of the present 
be I bl b F b I dd · . Oth h situation, from the viewpoint of pa ata e y � ruary, le a ed, 15 a question. er cuts suc the foreign and domestic the mill-as that in sheets and pillow cases could be eliminated. but would I tary and the economic. Aithough It 
only involve a transfer of expense from college to student. As to 
I was *ritten belore our entry 
Into 
cafeteria lunches, these are impracticable at present on three counts. I the war, its theory has not been (1) Only in the larger halls is there r00111 for both serving tables weakened by aubeequent even�, . . .  I and aever&1 of the author's preche-and eatll'lg tables both. (2) Tn order to prOVide hot food, spect� tiOni as to bie Japanese moves In 
and expensive equipment would have to be bought. (3) This the Paeiftc have recatly been up-
equipment can no longer be acquired for non-defense industries. held. _ ' 
, 
• 
.. 
• 
THE COllEGE NEWS 
Hudson Reports on 
Pacific Settlement 
Of World 
In a Tax; 
At the hall dan�c, this 
week-end it will be possible 
(Ot couples to go (rom dance 
to dance. 
B. M. Owls Conquer 
Drexel Varsity With 
13 Baskets to 
Forty Valentines Camp at Dix for Eveninu· tl' 
, Army Greels College Girls with Open Arms 
. 
B), Barb�ra �ull, :44, and I had to resort to bridge. We were Although the goal of pa.cC;!:fi�c��,;:; I� ;;;';Ei;;':�;;;;--...j GllmNRlJilUlI, Fclwuary 1!.-Bryn JeMie Seo,ne. 44 . ' also informed that B. M. is the t1ement of International I Eleclions to Mawr's spirited Varsity The Navy, Marines, and Pallas \'Iocale for spoiled brats," One is to safeguard world peaee, it is a 0 h the Drexel first team in a tast-mov- AtMne got our ch�rl ift a deaper- was imprencd with "Alyce from paradox that world war broke pen on T ursJay Ing basketball game, the second of ate effort to cultivate seductive Pahk Avc.noo." " Oh, Bryn Mawr 
just when methods and .,g.,!,.: 1  Ctonllnuf'd frnm P"C'II O"e th� selSon. The bulk of Bryn 
tones in our voices tor "our boys" is like Barnard, iln't it! I've 
tion of settlements had reached a Junior Class). Mawr's scoring was executed in 
at Fort Dix. This was all on the heard of it," .. id another. 
point" in their development un- February 26. Nomination for the first half, when the team scored 
bus. We rolled into what we Conclusive reverta' of opinion: 
dreamed of fifty years ago, Bryn Mawr League President (by thirty-two points to Drexel's six. 
was the camp, but it went There isn't "something about a 
elared Manley O. Hudson in the League Board ) .  The Drexel team offered inter-
on -on through curtainless bar- soldier," except if it be that he 
sccond Shaw lecture. March 2. Nomination for csting competition ; its passing was 
racks, busy barber shops� and noisy wears a perpetual smile. Also, 
Discussing the hi" .,' I th I . A . •  d ., r tl I 
tap rooms, on until- wh.t·, tho we'''e been he.,·,ng 
lea grow etlc s8OClahon President ( by an qUI e requen y n-
� • 
of the methods of pacific ttl , A B d) At t' th ' I 
"There are only four men!" about physical cIam,'. 
se emen . oar . Imes elr p ayers 
t '-'e ,. I ft· 
"Let'l go b.ck." Th 
o u, rna lona con Icta, Mr. Hud- March 9. Nomination for skill in executing formation 
ere wero plenty of excuse--me-
son noted six types of man of Alliance (by Junior Miss Castleman was nota-
"The Drexel girls got. here be- pleasea-l'lI-be-back·in-a·minutea on 
These are, good offices and March 10. Nomination for for her intrepid offense, and the 
fore us." the part of the uniforms, but we 
tion by a third state, which Association Vice-Pres- team was quiek to make the 
Did you know that soldiers have worked it this way: Allproaching 
always be asked for and must ident (by Junior Class) . of scoring opportunities. 
lire history! Erratum. They the nearest Mawrt)'r, we blurted, 
be construed as an unfriendly March 16. Nomination for Bryn Mawr's play was m" .. l w,,,, not all college men. Some of 
"I'd-like-you-to-meet - lUisl - BJank-
Commiuions of Inquiry for Vice-President ( by careful than last week's and 
didn't find any. Furthermore, Blnnk-excuse·me-please." 
elucidation of facts, which Class). Nomination for even throughout. the game. 
you know that. whether or not. The entertainment, consisting at 
first instituted at the first. _ Covernment. Secretary (by Owls were coordinated and 
liked army life, they "couldn't vocalizing by Jack Leonard ; an ac-
Conference, conciliation by one Class). Nomination for better timing. With a good 
about itT" Morale in- ademie pissertation on the Acience 
more. states, and compulsory Treasurer (by fense and intelligent passing 
number one. Skip it. Let's of lau�hs-with demonstrations.-
tration or adjudication. which Freshman Class) .  ahowed their true ability in 
was amuling. The hostcsses had 
erally is agreed to before the March '17. Nomination for Un- game. 
Regardless of confused imJ)res- a wonderful time. 
tlict arisea. dergraduate Association Sectetary Chris Waples was .uts'and!"gI 8ions, w
e forty were. morale- There were 8(Ime promising re-
The Hague Conference of (by Sophomore Class ) .  Nolnina- ror her two baskets made 
minded. To arrive at. any welI: percussion8 : three proposalll, Illenty 
established the Permanent tion for Undergraduate AS8ocla- almost center court, and f
ounded conclusions as to our. suc· of propositions, bulging mailll, a 
of Arbitration Which, Mr. Hudson lion Treasurer (by Freshman Meyer's alwaY8 capa
ble 8h,oo'.I'I'lcc�", it was essential that we know 'phone call or two, and even a few 
declared, was a dead let.ter from Class). was anoth�r factor contributing to a.) 
What was t.he morale before personal appearances. But we're 
ita inception. Far more Schedule o( Elections the Owls' success. t4J6 got t.here! and b,) 
What was altruistic. Let forty tlifferent. girls 
was the Permanent Court In- March 2. Election of Sell-Cov- The two second teams 
I when we left! Callup wasn't go next time. 
ternational Justice, which, set up ernment PrC!ident. 
each other in another there to take a poll. We did find 1--------------
i� 1921, settled many international March 4. Election of which Bryn Mawr 
that we're nicer than the Tren- B D 
dIsputes oC a legal nature during graduate Association President. The Bryn Mawr team was 
ton girls, even though four of us uy efense Bonds 
the next two decades. By far the March 9. Election of behind, and Lois 16lU1on '====�:�;��;:�"';'====1::�_;;;:==; gre�tes� advance, however, in or.' President. in covering the court � , gamzat.lOns fOT the solution of . March 11. Election of Athletic . . fast offensive plays. _ � 
ternational diaputes, was the President. I B :VN MAW�A
RSITV 
. . . . �:.7:1��,� 1 anism set up by the March 16. Election of Chair 011'1'0 . . . . . . . It. F . .  
Nations Covenant. The Alliance. I 1.. 
and the Assembly of the March 18. Election of Under- l�:::: :�?�lg!i I h.d 'he .u t Wailles . . . . . . . . .  C. preme power 0 graduate Association Vice-Presi· tration of all political dillputes dent. lIRtthal . . . . . . . . R. its members. During the March 23. Election of Self.Gov- Dethler . . . . . . . . 1 ... O. 
years of itA existence, this ernment Vice-President. T
own8eIlll . . . . . . C. ::E'·��:� i�i.;;::: I IICUled disputes that March 24. ElectioJl of Self-Cov- DRY=-- ·Jl\�?tND might have led to war. ernment Secretary. Election of Norton . . . . . . . .  R. .... The startling development of Self·Government Treasurer. �r::��� . . . . . . . L .. F. 
stitutions for pacific settlement, March 25. Election of Under- MnllOn • • . .  , . . . .  c. F. 
and yet their failure in the final graduate Association Secretary. Scribner . . . . . . . . It. O . . . . . . . . C .... ;1;]:;� I 
test, led Mr. Hudson to ask whethe.r Election of Undergraduate As, .. ;- " 
I II I 
urnagha" . . . .  L. G. 
peep e rea y de.ire more than ation Treasurer. 
other things, that t.heir d!"p"'" 
C helSter . . . . . . .  ', ' C. c . . . . . . . . .  . 
be settled peacefully. '=========:::=======��======: 
atated, give lip service to, but 
fuse the ulle of, these methods 
agencies in times of real crisis. 
In conclusion, Mr. Hudson 
elared that legal and political 
were important. but. not final. ' 
must turn our minds. but adlm!t-I 
ting our success, to other means 
preventing war." 
Buy Defense Bonds 
DELICIOUS TEAS 
and 
81RTHDA Y CAKES 
TO OR!2ER._ -l 
The Community Kitchen 
864 Lancaster Avenue 
Bryn Mawr 860 
ARDMORE THEATRE 
Feb. 17." 
Shlrl.y Temple In "K"'THLEEN" 
with Herbert M.nh.II, L.r.lne Diy 
Feb. 1'·21: Hedy L.M.r,., Robert 
Young end Auth Hugey In 
"H. M. PULH ... M, ESQ." 
Feb. 22.23: ROIiUnd Ru .. e", Wal. 
te,. Pidgeon In 
"DESIGN FOR SC ... NO ... L" 
Feb. 24·25: PrleclU. Lane. aetty 
Field In "BLUES I n  the NIOt.fT·, 
SUBURBAN THE'TRE ..... OMORE 
Wed.·Thur.. 'SWAMP W"'TEA" 
5"�WElT. V6u�f;ll.�o\!�ton S"n.·Mon. "MEXICAN SPITFIRE'S BABV" " STEEL AO",INST T H E  SKY" 
Tu ... ·W.d. Oraci;" "ijj;ft 
"MA. and MRS. NORTH" 
SEVILLE T H  EA TRI: BRYN MAWR 
Wed.·Thur.. "RlaE end SHINE" 
'rl. ••• t. 'KEEP THEM ,.LVIHG" 
Sun .. MolI. Willie", "-_" 
"SHADOW of the THIN MAN" 
,_.W...  cKi,....  ,..,. "APP�INTMINT Il'OA LOV E '  
• 
You tru.t Ih quality 
Everybody wan .. "'" r.aI 
tbing for hi.  m o ney. 
That'.lc ...  old CocCfoCola. 
" ha. quality, the quality 
of genuine goodne .. . . .  
fa. Ie, the ta.te that 
channa and never cloy. 
... Nfreshment. complete 
Nfreshment. Thirst ...... 
nothIng mON. 
IOnUD UNO .. AUlHOI"., 0' 'HI COCA_COLA COM' ... NY IY 
PHILADELPHIA COCA·COLA BOTTLING CO. 
BRYN MAWR GmLS KNOW 
wb.t •• ke8 
tbe bll!' dUferenre 
ID fun 
H,IIo �flt hor 
" ..... .  _ • ., .. '11 
IIh .. �II .... 
......... '"I 
KeIIoo ....... .  ..,..w 
- ...... . 
_." I'".!W.. 
� .. A luc�y incidem ta�ght me what makes (he big difference 
In furs. I lust happened In on my furricr as he was relining my coat, 
and nolleed the HolI:mdcr Stamp on (he back of die pelt . 
I quizzed him about it, and learned a ncw bet. Now I know 
dlls Hollander stamp is the reason my coat kept its beauty longer'" 
IJ)fhelt 1/0" IlIlI lU!tlJ fMAl 
your favorite furrier will gladly show you, on pch or 
lag, Ihis fumous Hollander mark. For over '0 
yt'ars this mark has mcant longer.lasting lustre Jild 
color. Naturally the price of furs depcnds.on 
quality or skins and workmanship. But, pay 
m.ueh or little, the Hollander mark 
assures you your furs will keep 
I
""" 
I
� their beauty longrf 
• 
FONr THE COLLEGE NEWS 
Miss Maynor 
With Fine 
price control scheme. 
4 F T Aff '  up a memorandum crlticizinl' a to", ectmg be allowed to change. They peace a8 a violation of the Pre- I I (Allntrol ! ,.... Peace of Versailles Annl.tlce ' Contract an
�
d
�:;��i:�=�1 1 not easily subject to regulation. specific.. o&jections to -- Price fixing would cover three Continued from Pu. On. disarmament and exclusion ContInued 'rom P .... On. prices paid by the govern· 1\1any of the secret commitments the Leal'ue. opportunity to the singe,..a by businessmen, and by.con.· by the AUies during the war Alter her lectuN'!, Mrs. Ca,m,'·on able ... trength. Especially The sys�m of rationing, were directl1 at variance with the led a general discuB8ion on mendable WIloS Miss Maynor's to our own )tves will have 14 Poinbl, Mrs. Cameron pointed question of the advisability of tion throughout the procram. �I to be policed. The job �f equating out. 1918 treaties had been ar- mulatinl' war aima and the The apirltuals, coming befo�e . ration. and supplies must be e!- between the Allies, Ru· bility of educating public opinion .. modern IOnrs, broke the contmulty fected and individual problems are I and Italy. up to the¥ aims. Que.tlon. were 
FOR YOUR FAMILY 
FOR YOUR GUESTS 
.. 
THE DEANERY 
Etll�rlaitl Yo",. F,.i�ttdl 
./ 
Llmch, T�a, or Dintl�r of the procram and provided an in- still t� be solved. I The HOWIe Gloss, holding an also raised a8 to the League's fail-tel'f:stinr Interlude. The spirituals "Price control doel not change portant place in the dl>:u •• lo,,,! I ure to provide an effective inter� ..................................... 0« cannot be con.ide� on the same the fundamental 8!pect of eX- I was limply a whittling down national police force, the cuential .-arti.tie grounds aa the rest of the panded income and less lupply," Wil.on's principles to make practicality of the 14 Points, and prorram, but Miss Maynor held the said Mr. Wilcox. "Voluntary and bitter pilll acceptable to the the care with which they had or audience silent after forced saving f and la:r.ation mUlt U\·1rs. Cameron mainWned. not been considered before pub-accompanied, "Were you ab.orb the lu'rplu. spending pow_ Ion secret diplomacy, free lication. when YDU cruclfl.ed my Lord." The er," he said, in order that inflation and imp�rtial adjustment of ____________ _ arran&'Cmenta by Dett of -the other may be mitirated. j onial cilims were all four apirltuala partly defeated the < 10 as to be aubstantially changed 
single purpo.e of the linger, but . S . h C . . l in their ellential meaninr· Buy Defense Bonds she more than lulfUled the tech- A{OTIn, panrs rltre The Veraallle. Treaty was a 
nieal expectations of this 'pecial Discussed by Salinas [tated peace, formulated In 
type of music. stricted 8e8slons, Mr.. Cameron Mor. SECRETARIES Needed 
Price Control Yiial 
As lnf/tt ion Check 
Contlllued from P .... On. emphasized . .  Only six plenary Berktlq Sc.llool'. Executi..-e Secreluial 
COUrit for CoU tle Womtn uclllJiwel, Spanish element only in small were held during the �:�!:; ! I pr�.ru for pnferrrd poaitionl of.f re. towns. Only here did changing ex- . conference and these si .pon.lbllit,. Ptr-.,nall.rd InltrUCllon. indi.idual plaCemtnl. Call or write S,e. ternal customs mean nothing. Life the deeisions of 1(1 p,."idnl for Uulltlin. 
did not change from epoch to epoch. meetings of the Council Continued h'om pu. On. Mr."Salinas emphalized another I and the Council of Four. When 
supposedly would be eaaier to ad· important element, the omnipres- tbe treaty was presented to 
420 Lulnllon·Awe. 22 Pro.ptel 51. 
N_ York Cil, WI Onn,e. N. J. 
mini!ter th,n .elective price e.on- ence of time In the livel of men. many, the German delegates '--8 E R K E t. E Y·--' 1 trol. But .c.tu'IIY��1D;,r�:.�
�
:;��; 11"""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' '11 ...................................................................... .. pointed out, the Ii • problem would be 
since what "price" involves is 
really determinable. AIIO 
price movement. want to be 
tained where ponible. 
A selective plan would eo,,'rol 
prices where they were rising 
idly without performinr the 
tion oC increasing production. 
\ ��I . . �uld be extended both  and horisontally .hr·ou"h 
the etQnomlc Iystem. 
Wage--fixing does not come 
� -=- � 
NOW IS THE TIME! THE MORNING 
TO REMEMBER YOUR 
FRIENDS AITER THE FETE 
w;lh 
F L O W E R S  TAKE YOUR DATE 
from TO 
J E A N N E T T ' S  THE COLLEGE INN \ Lancaster Ave., Bryn Mawr 
YOU BET 
I SMOKE CAMELS. 
"f,HEy'R.E EASY ON 
MY THROAT_ 
EXTRA MIlD. 
AN D TH E  R.AVOR. 
IS SWELL 
• 
R. J. R.,ItO� 
To*<:o Co .• 
WIMlon.s..: ..... 
'Nonh C.roU ... 
THE CIGARETTE OF 
COSTLIER TOBACCOS 
i 
New u�,.", 
Cream Deodorant 
safely 
Stops pelrSJ;ll rClltlClln 
1. Does ootrot drcssesor men's 
.hins. Doa DOC irritate .kin. 
2. No ..... iting to dry. Can be 
used right .rter .havioS. 3. IUflody SlOp. persput-tion 
for 1 to 3 dtp. Removes odor 
(rom perspttatioo. 4. A pure . ... bite, sreuelell. 
,fllnldS ".nishing cream. 
L Arrid hu been .warded the 
Appron.! Seal o( the American 
Jonilute o( launderin, (or 
being bumless to (abne •• 
Anfd. 1. the LMtGUT SELUNGI 
PEODORANT. Try a Ju 10d6J'1 
AaBID 
AI'O .... · .. w. ........ .. 
( .... hI lew .....  .,.J .... ) 
, 
• 
